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Hampton Inn Chattanooga

Downtown 

"Quality You Can Count On"

Hampton Inn Chattanooga Downtown offers all the quality services and

amenities you have come to expect of the Hampton Inn name. The LEED

silver certified building features outdoor and indoor pools, a fitness room

that’s open 24 hours as well as a snack bar/deli. Rooms feature mini-

fridges, TVs, microwave and a separate seating area. Hypo-allergenic

bedding, bathtubs and in-room safe deposit boxes are just some of the

other amenities. If you are looking for a luxurious stay during your time in

Chattanooga, then Hampton Inn Chattanooga Downtown is a great

option.

 +1 423 693 0500  hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/t

ennessee/hampton-inn-and-suites-c

hattanooga-downtown-

CHADNHX/index.html

 400 Chestnut Street, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Chattanooga

Downtown 

"Likeable Lodging"

The Hilton Garden Inn Downtown Chattanooga is conveniently located

right in the heart of town, and offers all the services and amenities

expected from the trusted Garden Inn name. The clean rooms are full of

modern amenities like flat-screen TVs, WiFi and deluxe bath products.

With a pool and fitness room, this hotel is a great choice for any guest.

 +1 423 308 9000  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/tennessee/hilton-garden-inn-chat

tanooga-downtown-

CHADTGI/index.html

 311 Chestnut Street, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Doubletree Hotel Chattanooga 

"Friendly Downtown Hotel"

This DoubleTree is located right in the heart of Downtown Chattanooga,

making it a convenient choice for any type of traveler. This modern hotel's

amenities include an outdoor swimming pool, business center and Eleven,

an American bistro. Rooms and suites all feature TVs, WiFi, refrigerators,

microwaves, and mp3 player docks. If you're looking for modern, quality

accommodations, look no further than the DoubleTree.

 +1 423 756 5150  doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/te

nnessee/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-

chattanooga-downtown-

CHACHDT/index.html

 407 Chestnut Street, Chattanooga TN

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hampton-inn-suites-downtown-chattanooga.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/437681-hampton-inn-chattanooga-downtown
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/437681-hampton-inn-chattanooga-downtown
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hilton-garden-inn-chattanooga-downtown.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/862639-hilton-garden-inn-chattanooga-downtown
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/862639-hilton-garden-inn-chattanooga-downtown
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/doubletree-chattanooga.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/449426-doubletree-hotel-chattanooga


 by Booking.com 

The Chattanoogan Hotel 

"Luxurious Hotel"

This full service, luxury hotel is a popular choice among discerning

travelers who make their way to Chattanooga. The elegant hotel features

a whole host of amenities, including a swimming pool, meeting rooms,

business center, outdoor fire pit and a lot more. However, it’s the luxury

spa that steals the show at The Chattanoogan Hotel. Facials, body wraps,

massages, ayurvedic treatments, aromatherapy and even reflexology

services are on the spa menu. The state-of-the-art rooms and great

services makes The Chattanoogan a great choice for people looking for

quality accommodations.

 +1 423 756 3400  www.chattanooganhotel.c

om/

 chattanooganinfo@bench

markmanagement.com

 1201 Broad Street,

Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Chattanooga Marriott Downtown at

the Convention Center 

"Beautiful Downtown Hotel"

Discover the Chattanooga Marriott Hotel at the Convention Center and

experience all that the Scenic City has to offer within one distinctive

property. Perfectly positioned in the business district, this hotel in

Downtown Chattanooga is connected to the Convention Center and offers

complimentary downtown shuttle service to many of the city's featured

attractions. This vibrant Chattanooga hotel boasts contemporary touches

and modern amenities including in-room Plug-In technology and a fitness

center. For your dining options enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner in their

Terrace Grille serving American cuisine daily.

 +1 423 756 0002  www.chattanoogamarriott

downtown.com

 Sharon.pitzl@marriott.com  2 Carter Plaza, Chattanooga

TN

 by Booking.com 

SpringHill Suites Chattanooga

Downtown/Cameron Harbor 

"Riverside Hotel"

Boasting a waterfront location in the heart of the city, SpringHill Suites

Chattanooga is an ideal choice for business and leisure travelers alike.

Enjoy beautiful views of the Tennessee River from the cozy guest rooms.

Done up in vibrant colors and elegant furnishings, they make for a

comfortable stay. In-room conveniences include iPod docks and wireless

internet access. There's no on-site restaurant, but the surroundings

abound with a fine array of dining options. Check with the staff for

recommendations. Unwind at the stylish Waterside Lounge with a

premium cocktail. Fitness regimes can continue at the equipped gym.

Business travelers won't be disappointed with the well-equipped meeting

facilities at the hotel. Check website for more.

 +1 423 834 9300  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

sh-springhill-suites-chattanooga-

downtown-cameron-harbor/

 495 Riverfront Parkway, Chattanooga

TN

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/the-chattanoogan.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/448017-the-chattanoogan-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/chattanooga-marriott-at-the-convention-center.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/185150-chattanooga-marriott-downtown-at-the-convention-center
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/185150-chattanooga-marriott-downtown-at-the-convention-center
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/springhill-suites-by-marriott-chattanooga-downtown-cameron-harbor.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/807431-springhill-suites-chattanooga-downtown-cameron-harbor
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/807431-springhill-suites-chattanooga-downtown-cameron-harbor


 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Chattanooga Near

Hamilton Place 

"Family Favorite"

This Residence Inn has been voted "Best Hotel in Chattanooga," and with

all its modern services and amenities it's easy to see why. Electric vehicle

charging stations make the hotel eco-friendly as well as guest friendly,

while the BBQ and picnic area makes it a great place for groups or

families to gather and enjoy time together, and since all guest rooms

feature a fully equipped kitchen, you can truly make this hotel your home

away from home.

 +1 423 468 7700  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

hp-residence-inn-chattanooga-near-

hamilton-place/

 2340 Center Street, Chattanooga TN

Courtyard Chattanooga I-75 

"Business Accommodations"

Business travelers stay in hotels more than any other guests. Funny that

no one ever asks them what a hotel should be like. Well, Courtyard did.

This chain of Marriott-owned accommodations was designed by and with

today's business traveler in mind. In each room you will find a work desk,

data ports and internet access. The on-site business center has all the

tools you need to conduct business like a copier, fax machine, etc. Area

restaurants deliver to Courtyard guests and shopping and entertainment

is only minutes away.

 +1 423 499 4400  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

ch-courtyard-chat?scid=null&ppc=nul

l&pid=null&pocsim=null&pskwbrd=n

ull&mid=/hotels/travel/chach-

courtyard-chat&d=null

 2210 Bams Drive, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Embassy Suites by Hilton 

"Luxurious Vacations"

Experience the comfort of modern amenities and southern hospitality at

the Embassy Suites by Hilton. This all-suite hotel provides visitors with

one of the most luxurious stays in town. Each well-appointed suite has

plush, modern furniture and elegant decor. While here, make sure that

you take advantage of their free made-to-order breakfasts, swim a couple

of laps in their swimming pool, get in a workout in their fitness center and

go for a meal in the hotel's steakhouse. Nightly receptions are also hosted

in the lounge where you can mingle with the other guests at the hotel.

Kids get to stay for free with their parents, making this hotel perfect for a

family holiday. The beautiful rooms and romantic restaurant and bar

makes it the perfect place to stay while on a romantic getaway.

 +1 423 602 5100  embassysuites3.hilton.com/en/hotel

s/tennessee/embassy-suites-by-hilto

n-chattanooga-hamilton-place-

CHAHMES/index.html

 2321 Lifestyle Way, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Fairfield Inn & Suites 

"Stay Comfortable"

Located right near all the fun attractions at Lookout Mountain is the

Fairfield Inn & Suites Chattanooga I-24/Lookout Mountain. With a heated

indoor pool, luxury bedding, foam pillows and a fitness room among other

luxuries, this hotel features all the amenities and services you would

expect from a trusted chain like Fairfield Inn. Cribs and play yards are also

provided for infants and babies. All guest rooms include 32 inch flat-

screen TVs, mini-fridges, microwaves and coffee makers among other

comfortable touches.If you are looking for a comfy stay at pocket friendly-

prices then Fairfield Inn & Suites Chattanooga I-24/Lookout Mountain is a

great option.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/residence-inn-by-marriott-chattanooga-near-hamilton-place.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/446999-residence-inn-chattanooga-near-hamilton-place
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/446999-residence-inn-chattanooga-near-hamilton-place
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/189673-courtyard-chattanooga-i-75
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/lifestyle-way-chattanooga-hamilton-place.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/862663-embassy-suites-by-hilton
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/fairfield-inn-chattanooga.html
https://cityseeker.com/chattanooga/439211-fairfield-inn-suites


 +1 423 664 4222  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cha

tf-fairfield-inn-and-suites-chattanoog

a-i-24-lookout-mountain/

 40 Starview Lane, Chattanooga TN
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